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M,INN A HIIKHKMAN.

itToricn, aiK.trJCUN, ,tv.

HAKOAINS AT

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.
K1KTV DO.K.N CHAMIIKIt IIUCIC ll'IS. Regular 1'ilco, II.OJ: Reduced lo ft) Cents.
K.KTV DO'.KN ELKO ANT PARLOR I.AMI'H. Regular l'llce,l.ri 1 Reducoy to II (.
FIFTY DO.K.N NKJ1IT LAMl'H.tt Con la.
TEN DOZEN l.IHRAUY I.AMI'H, nit pilcis. CIAS mill OOAI.Ull. FIX I'UlthH.

l'RU;i:s REDUCED ON

STOVES AND HEATERS.
IIARUAINSIN

Table and Floor Oil Cloths.

& BEENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

riKO. KA1INKS1UUK.

ooons.

I I'AHMWrOUK,

HAIIfS OLD BTANI),

No. 14 Kast King Street.
COHSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS.
Full Assortment In nil thodcslrahlu makes No old (lend-- , all Cornels clean, ami Itoidi,

mid tilted by thoroughly eoiupctuntHulesliidle... Miort I'. D. CORSETS or Satin, Km- -

bioldured mill Line Trimmed, In lllun, ltd and Cream. Ado.. FRENCH WO V K.N

CORSETS, SI.&O, usual price ' 0). The best vnluu In tlio city nt
roe . 7.V, S7c, f l.CO mill tl !.

Bargains in Ladies' and Children's Jerseys.
SO doc. III.UK. (IRF.KN, IIIIOWN, CARDINAL. UAUN KT unit IILACK .) KKSEY8 forClillitrun,
lit II 23.11 so, tl. 75 mm iiui. Alan, it lull unit compluto assortment el Jurseys ut nil prlcoa from

'r'&O to Il5.lv.

PAHNESTOOK,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

.! Mlh I, AltNOl.l).

All It FITTINH.

PLUMBING,
GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,

TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,
Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Oase Heaters,

KTFinest Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

'1KAMIKU rKHTII.I.KIl CO.

i'J.JJllJVU

EAST
1CANU.

HUMAN G-TJA.3NT- O.

CorapCBod Puro Human Bxororaont tnd Urino. TJurivalod for Wheat,
Tobacco, GruBa, Corn, &c.

soi.i) ity

VM. II. JONES, l.BJl Market htreot C. II. ROUhRS. 133 Murkut Street;
UIIAI1AM.KM1.KN A I'ASSMORK. No. (Ml Mnrkot Street ; J. UlltKIt A SON, llranctitown,
I'hllodulplilu, und responsible dealers generally.

OFFICE.-N- 0. XV.i Chestnut Street, riiilntlclphisi.
uugl.tftllld

O. MUSSELMAN, AKont, "Witmer, LancaBtor county, Pa

,J OHM HAr.lt'S HOMH.

AT
Al'TIIK IIOOKSTOltK OK

16 and NORTH QUEEN PA.

JO..M

TJAI Jtth

V. SUIIAUnl.
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No. No,

AND

17

OF ALL.

Cull unit seethe Now
IRON COLD CASK.

Tlio Cbunpost ami liudt

F

b27-ly-

KCdlt

Dried

t'AUK,

Murkut.

ratsltiK
joru nmeui,

Out Meiil, Now.
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BOOKS.
Supplies and Stationery,

LARGE STOCK LOW PRICES,

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nob. ST., LANOA8TER,

FURNACES and RANGES

KINDS

REPAIRED.
Impinvud WROUGHT

Radiating Portable Furnace,

KUUNACK In tlio

MANUKACTUltKI) KXCI.USIVKI.V HY

John P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

LANUABTKK. I'A.

UUUCEKIKH.

Fine Groceries.
Ilockur's Holt lluokwlmnt, Nuw Kiln

Bliiitnuknr'ri Aki.in
Wlilto Uianod 'JOo.

Niiw Frunoli 1'ruiifo, Nuw ta. Nuwf!ltrmi llllr(ii,a I, ..I..
Inn. A Job lot or liiinurlal

l.omlou l.uyor ltulslna, nt
lull loe, u bl

lliirgiUn.

8l'L.KNI)ll)8YUUl'at Ko. qt.
(1001) HYIlUr ut lOc.ijt.

CHKK5K.at8c.tt,
KINK C0M1I 1I0NKY atS'o. ft.

This U ohu.ip. Wo Imvn a liirzo lot anil want
touiovultqulck.

At
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

liANCASTKII, I'A.

lanuAitiii in
nt all

Bi,

NlIU KJ.....

lllllUlllUI,Ulialng. Kill its. Biioctaclfn. Ac
OL.llylt
ltcnulrliiK.. .T ..f ". -

Kinna win receiva my nonjonui ultun
ion. LOUIS WKUKlt, No. 1&9(( North U'Runtrout, ltomombor nuino uml jiumbur. 1)1
ootiy opposttQ City llotul, npar i'unnnyivana
aUroaa depot. iteo 'li ivd

B. i. HAKT1H

1 Kt).

ncut

7

vuajl.

Wholesale ami ltutoll Daalor In all kinds or
LUU HER AND COAL.

'.rfiirdt No. IJu North Water and l'rlue,
rtmto kIiovu I.tiiiiou l.anctvstor. n3-ly-ii

I .U.M()AHIINK11S & JKFKr.KUiS.

COAL DEALERS.
Ol'KlCKS. No, !TI NoitTH Qiruun Bthkkt, ANt

U. .XII .1URTII I'lUHUK DTIIKKT.

AltDb. NOKTII l'lUNCH SmKET, NBAU ItKAU--
1I)(I DUI'OT.

I.ANCAHTKU, i'A.
migLVtlilR

uuai.1C1UAI. umlurHlKiioil lias (or ealo, nt liU

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts
ultirou.Bortiiioiit.of tlio very bet kliuu 01

Ocal for Family TJao,
uliluli lie wlllilollvor. curofullv wiilitliml mul
ntiponuil, to any imitoi tlioolty itt tliti lmvoat
mill kul
tllluil iiromiHly.

Jiilyl'J-Ui- t

oiuura uy man or

riiu.il
tolopliouo

UlNDKK

AMI UUAI..MANUItK l'lillmlulpliln llorso Mil-uui- o

by tlio cnrloiul at roilucuil iirltos. All tlio
JIK8T UHADKS OF COAL,

Doth lor Kamlly anil Hiruiii piirnoBiis.
(JKMKNVbythubarrul, lIAVmul ST 11 AW

by thu tonorbulo,
Vaiid JI5 llartHburu 1'llco.
Uknkiiai. Uyricu 'J0) K.ut Cliostiuit strum

Kaufrman, Kollor &. Oo.
uurMyil

AOAI..

M. V. 13. COHO
Hill SOUTH WATEll HT., Ziiinnuter, in.

Wholo9iilo ami ItoUill DeiUurs In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
UoDueatlon With the ToleihonloKxcliuiiKft

Vnnl mul OIllco No. 330NO11T11 WATK
THKKT

J. K. ItUTK.

I'UOIOUUAI'UH.

tnlrtft.lv. I

Tliera has boon bucIi 11 ituinnnil (or
LAltUK 1'IIOTUUUAl'llS tlmt I win
compolloil to tot a VJCltY l.AUUK
OAM Kit A ItOX to moot till) (ltiiimnil.
Wo can now inuko you a I'HOTO as
wniiU aa the smallest locket ulllliolcl
up to a lace, to lit an 18 vn
Knimo.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoon Stroet

HimiJ-u- a

IN THE PULPIT.
Tin: iMMJiirii Ol' II KV

nii'Ns
UAHK'd HKIt-

ItuUilini ipf OlitHtUiilly ami K.vciiiitlnii
Ifliverrd In ilia Iturxvl.tn Onurvli

NiiiiilHy Kvmlnif, ('tt. 'l.
11 M'hrrc jtri iitinmutLit ttrttc? tlltt much

mure tiliouml, that t tin luilh rvlynl unto
iiciiui, eien no il(il yriice rcifri, tnruuyw
rlihtroutneti.unlu ttermll lift by Jttui Vhrut
01r .wn(." turn, v. l, tl.

Tlio fnut of bin in tlio world, mul of tlio
tinlvorHnlity of hIii, Iiiih nover tiouii denied
It cannot be, It In too latent and p.ilp.i
lilo a reality. To day we c.inuot 0 wliotu
nin lo not. And in tlio roiuotiHt yoHlmday
of tlio pait thu niont nnuletit ioitn jiiutmo
It to tin tlii'ii iih ttly, an powerful, utid as
otnnlprufieut iih how. Nor in there iniiuh
dlllurcnoo bitwion tlio oldoHt and most
model 11 delliiition of what hIu is, a

voliintnry diHoliudicnst) of tlio
divine l.iw. But (urtlirr tliun tliU tlioro
lias boon but littlu oijriomcnt, and prob
ably iiovliuto Iumi lli.iti In thu Clirirt
tian oluircli lIHell. H.uly tlio iiuch-tio- n

wax siHkid, whence cimo hlu into
thu wotld'.' IIoiv cimo it? What is tlio
o.iuho of lUuinvorcallty 'I (Jiantod that tlio
llrHt man did Hlu, how could that allout all
inankiuil after li.in? At tlio Ijl'kIiiiiIii of
tlio llftli conttiry the tonlroviHKy 011 this
hint point especially li.id involved aluioht
tlio uiilitu oliuicli .itid lf eaiisvil inoiu
sinful blttoinuMH, li.itiiil, uuihim; and par
.edition than any oilier iiiiiHtiou. with
perhaps 0110 ortwix ieept:ou. Anil fiom
tlio limo of I'ulaKUiH. who niiint.utieil that
Adatu'H kIii Imd 1111 i il bffuotH on thuiaco
uxcejit by tlio lorco of its ex.iuiplu ; and of
tlio Kfoat AiijjunUiic, win) hold that us
Adam had himiioll beou tlio wlio'oraco,
man an a whole munt have ''Binned in
Adam," and must uli.uo his ,iu:u.it ailt ;

tip to quite rooiMit tunes, ihooloKiatiti have
beou violently exorcised in tlio m it ter
Hut thcolofO atouo could never HOttlo it
Thero uru quosttuiis involved in it that
motr.phHicK oould uuiur tluoidu. It was
really loft I'oruvolulioii lo kIvo to theology
the most 1ation.1l tliimry yut projioHoil, thu
0110 most in accord wi'li itcripture ttnolf,
and moHt fully b Hoieuco. It
teaeli'-'- H that tlio toirJcmy to nin i liucdi
tury and iiniveis.il ; Hint man's uiirceuer
ate nature has inherited evil iuolitKitions
which will uioviUbly lead him to IhoKuilt
of hIii uiileHs his nature be in bj far ladi
ca'ly chaugod. Tins is the vlow now
adopted by most hbfr.tl and reasonable
tlicolouiaiiH, and ninns lully to arco with
the lilblo.

Tlio Unity el ttio Knee,
It depends, ofcouriKS as duep, hoAivir,

nvery nthor theory el orii;iuil hlu, as a'oiI,
upon the Inet of mankind haviui;.ioiumo
origin. This fuot the Hible indeed both
cxpio-Hi- declares, when it makes Adam the
progenitor et the whole rauu of man, and
uniformly imphcH, uvorywhoru taking fur
grained that God '' hath inadu 01 ouo
blood all nations of men ;" but it was
strenuously denied in oiuparatively 10
cent times by many prMiiueut HcicutiBth,
iiH by the hitu Agastir., who was regarded
as a champion of Clnistianity by many.
IIo alllrmcd that thore inns', liavo boon
more than ouo pair of human boins to
account for the great ililVercuou.s botwecn
the Buvural races of men. To reconcile
this with Scripture sorely piu.led

; in fact thuy oould only do it by
thu most gratuitous assumptions, and
groMcKt liberties w ith the text of Scrip-tur- u

; and oven then they involved them
solves in all mar.uer of dillioulties and 111

consistencies. Deny the unity of the race
and the whole acriptural dootriuo et tun
and of salvation must be changed. Hut
how was thin uuiiy to b. established '!

Theology was at a los to kuow. Thon
cauio ovolutien, and showed the old
authropology to h.ivo been wrong and
proved oouclUHively that the Scnntun
weio scientillcally correci Ml men, wlnto
and black, ted and yollew, aio doscrnded
from 0110 oiigiual pair mid their dill'jrcucos
in color, anatomical structure mid mental
charaotorUtics, are only the rcsultH of
variation, conditioned by climate, the
struggle for oxiatenco and the inlluouco of
the various other modon of natural roIoc-tion- .

In vlow of the fundatuoutal impor
tancooi the doctiino of the unity of the
race to Christian th 'olegy, the Horvico
rendered to the latter by the establish.
mtut of the doctrmo on a lluu, Kcloutitla
basis, cannot be ovoir.itud,

Uuctrluoul jln DepoiHls mi It
As bofoio said, the doctrine of hum m

sinfulness dopoudsdirootly upon it. For
the Bible ovcrywhoro makes it appear not
only tu.it our uaiii.il nature is sinful, but
that it is tmoh in cnuscquouo') of thu sin
el our 11 1 tit parents. Hut if the uogro had
a difleiout oiigtn from us, and the Indian
btill 11 dilloieut ouo, ami be etiry race is
Hpruug trom a diffoiont Htock, tliou whit
makes them sinful '.' Tho llrst parents of
each of thoni must have Koparatoly fallen
Hut the Scriptures tolls us nothing about
anything like this ; while they imply the
opposite, evou declaring explicitly that
' through one man sin entered into th
world."

Hie OMKlii of Hlu.
Ab to how it did this uivolitiou and

evolution coincide romaikably. Tho
former, if we intcipret its picnici-qu-

language of oriental pootiy in tlio simplest
way, tollH us that whuii the llrnt " man
becatuo a living houI," :i self determining
peison, it was rovealMl to him that ouo
eourso of notion was in accordance with
God's will, and another was not. Then ho
deliberately chose that which was nut ; ho
disobeyod God's clearly undorstoixl c

And by this ho becatno
morally guilty, Binful ; ami know
it. Hy thai act ho formed for him-
self 11 sinful character ; whereas before
his nature had been innocent and sinless.
This nin, therefore, consisted in his cou
soiously aud voluntarily violating divine
law. For, as bt. John Bays : " bin m the
transgression of the law," that in, the
voluntary, conscious transgression. Had
Adam not known that God did not wish
him to oat of that paitloulartreo, ho would
not have sinned in eating ; for ai St. Paul
declare, " where no law is, there is no
transgression." Thl, then, is the scrip
tural iicoount of the origin of slu. Now
mark what ovolutiuu tolls us.

Accorillni; to I'.vulutlun.
According to it, as we said in our last

discourses, tlioro was a tlmo when man had
uot yet come into possoBsiou of the higher
powers, called soul, was uot conscious of
himHoll as a morally loiponsibio porsou.
IIo was simply an animal, ijiu was thore-fore- ,

impossible for him then. Hut in his
upward dovelopmont ho atlougtU arrived
nt a statu in which ho booamo conscious
of a Hunsomo Holug. and of hlmsolf as 10
lated to this Heing. At thu same time ho
recognised cortalu m drs of aotlon ns
being according to the will of the Supreme
Heing, and others as opposed to it ; ho
becatuo conscious of right and wrong,
good aud evil, and of the obligation to do
tlio ouo and avoid tlio otnor. 1110 moiuoiit
tluir point In what .Mr. Bponcur calls
" that graud progress whioh is bearing
humanity onwards to a hlghor intelligence
and nobler character," was reached, man
becatno n moral ageut. 1 he nun was no
longer a mora animal, but " a llvlug'soul,"
according to Hilton's denorlptlon, than nil
other croaturoi 1

" Of tar nobler slia.lo, nroct ami tali,
(Jodllko erect, with nallro honor c.atl,

I In tiiikml iimjoity, noriiiml Lord el nil,
I And win thy seemed lor In IiH look, illrim,

'I lie I1111120 el Ills Klorlou Maker tlione."
This stage in his evolution corresponds

with the moment when, nrcordlug to
(lonesls, God revealed to Adam, at hit)
divine law, from what treoc in Kdcn hn
might rat, and from which ho mlht not.
When now mm dollbor.itoly disubiiyiid
this law, ohoRo what ho know to be wrong
in preference to the right, ho fell fiom Ins
potential state of pot feet rightoou-mc- ;

slu enteiod Into the world.
As In the nooounts of the origin of man,

ho horn again we nco that thore is no real
opposition botwoou the. scriptural accouut
of the origin of nin and that to ho inferred
from the theory of evolution. Tho laltcr
morely explains the former. Tho cbm-ii- .

tlal facts in both are the same.
Uinverrtllty l Hlu

In order for us to understand, howovun
how the tendonry to win has hern trans
mlttcd even from the remotest past
through all generations up to the piesuut,
which llkowlso revelation declares mid ovo-
luteon confirms, we will have to dwell a
litllo moio fully on the thoery of the
latter in which it books to explain tlio pro
cess by whioh tinn oamo Into innseisloi) of
his higher spiritual powers, especially his
moral faculty or couscietiee.

The OmiiilonoB Oiviii by (loil.
As to the existence of consolcucr in man,

and its divine authority on all moral ques-
tions, there is no dillciieiio wh it' ver be-

tween the teachings of C'ln istian tiioology
aud evolution, 'l'no lorinet sih, it is the
voice of God. II. Speiio r di dares, " it Is
a mode of manifestation or tlio uuknow-abl- o

; and having this for Its warrant,"
If we ask why curtain modi i of conduct
are good and others bad, which invariably
have good and bid results, tins answer to
both is simply that stuli is the nature mid
constitution el things whioh the Divine.
I'owor has Impressed upon them. ''hero-foi- o

we must do right without further
question. Not us the utilitarian says bu
0.11180 It will conduct) lo our greatest hip
piucss ; but as the Christian is taught and
as Mr. Sputicur deolaros, beuiusu certain
divinely given ftiudament.il laws of our
being demand it, which ''are to
be conformed to irrespective of a direct
ostlmatiou of liippluosi or misery'' Cor-tainl- y

nothing omld bu rano uxplioit
th.iu this. Hoth lollgion aud ovolutien
theioforo iireo tint God is the author of
ojuscieneo aud us soIj l siiflljiont au
thority.

lluu t
Nor do thuy disigrro wh; 1 asked how

did man come into poiosim of this higher
muni! p iwnr '.' For the Scriptures say
notlmig about m m's h iving been suddenly
and miiaciiloii-l- y endow il with it. It was
only speculative theology that uiidu Mich
an iisiiinp'.iim. Tho liib'o uieiuly declated
Go I gave it to man, aud thou " man bo-Li-

.1 hviuj: bonl." Whilo evolution
sajs, acciidiui: to the observed method of
divine manifestation in ill other esses, it is
most likely that this piwor was given
gradually, after long prnparatmn und
patient ti. lining s the aith was
lint propired lor the leccptlou d

life, and this propiiud thu way ior
an'mal, and then animal liTo bad to 1)3 do
volopud up iuto highly organlyod forms
before the highest creature, tlio human,
oould be formed, so in it 1 1st, Us whole
organism and iiituri had to u. retlued
tluouiili a long etpviloneo iteforo it was lit
and able to rooo?iny.i God anil his law, und
its own obligations to them.

This view givs u a won loiiul cot cep-tio- u

of the iulimto love and patauao of
the great Father el all, as well as of hm
wisdom that is pist llndiug out. Hy a
long Keries of " bencllcieut adaptations "
of the as yet only half human nature of
piimitivoniau to his environment, und of
tha latter to the forinor, brought about
through the struggle for existence,
heredity, the family instinct and all the
ether modes of natural soUotion and forms
of divine governmont, his very in-

stincts of and self,
interest were inndo tlu means of his grad-uall- y

bcinc brought to n cogt lioothor than
purely solhsh ends of being. To hold his
own against the other brants of forest and
Hold, and against the llerco olemonts, ho
at llrst had to have nicourm) to cuuuiug,
decuption cinftincfs el every kind, to
ovei reach aud rob tlieni for his food and
to kill thutn for clothing and iu self do
louse. Thon ho was hi ought to boo that it
was more prolltablu and conduclvo to his
own good to live at pcaco aud iu alliance
with the other ciuatmes &I his own kind
than to rob aud kill thorn. Sooioty oamo
into boiug with over moio and more com-
plex rolatious; his selfish appetites
aud passions for the good of the
community, bcoauso thus his own
greatest good would be served. Thus
did God patiently prepare Ins uat- -
uio, curbing nud puttiug down 1110

atiimal part, aud loading up his mind till
it was ready and strong enough for the
manifestation or a now power, the moral
faculty. With this ho recognized that it
was not ouly expedient and prolltablo for
him to restrain ills cuvy, uaireu ami re
vongo, refrain from robbing his noighber,
and to do good to his follows, but that it
was a law of the Supreme Hoing, and on
that account only was prolltablo ; that
light, gooduusb and ti nth have as their
ultimate und highest waiiant bimply tlu
will of the Divino ISjiug, and tlmrofoio
alone must be followed, oven legardlessof
the merolv Rcuundarv c iiisiduratlou of
utility. Thus, as Mr Spunoor puts it,
"the oxporioncus of utility organized and
consolidated through all pist geuuratious
of the humau race, have been producing
corresponding nervous modiilcations,
whioh by continued transmission and ac-

cumulation, have become 111 us ositaiu
faculties of moral intuitiou certain umo
tions responding to ruht aud wrong con-
duct, which have 11 apparent basis iu tlio
individual experiences et utii'ty.

OriKllHll "l"- -

Hut oven after we have oimo into pos
session of the power to reooguuo God and
his moral law, we yet, as St. l'aul sayB,
"see auothor law 111 our mumborB, war-

ring against the law of our niiud, and
brini?im us into cantivitv to the law of Bin
whioh is iu our mor.iberti." Il could not
be othorwlso aooordiug to evolution, Tho
same forces of hoi edity through whioh
the Inmate powur et conscience was
formoil and is transin.tted, also tiausmit
from gonoratlou to gonoratiun the Bullish
appotltcs, desires, passions and mental
habits, that weio iiigenilired and be
largely dovelopod in the anto-liuma- Klate
of our race exlstonco. They are pait of
our auimal nature, derived by inhoritance
from our remote auimal auecbtors. What
Is the love of power and conquest that
leads nation, to war ngalast nation and
shod the blood of thousands, but the soli".

hamo motive, Inherited from primitive
mau, that led him and his companions
with olub and spear to fall upon their
weaknr neighboring village, to pillage its
huts and murder its inuabiUuts or hold
them In cruel slTry ? It is a remnant
of the same disposition tk't makes men
delight iu military inauanmes nd sham
battles, or oven to enjoy resumjt tuo glow-
ing acoouuts of a bruUl prize Ilfht. Tho
toudenoy to gloat oter a ktrujilo ml

with the stronger, the straneo fm
oiuatlon that scenes of cruelty aud
bloodshed still Utvo for nmny ; they
are the rd'ci in our onrnal na- -

I tuiv . . n .1- - tUeH when

3?. j
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nuoh fitriigglos nud scones wore the ncoes
sary condition of oxistence. What is thu
prevalonce of gluttony, dninkeuncs, lm
morality and adultery, that shows Itself
iu so many ways, open and disguised, in
modern sooioty, but 11 prool of the still
potent Inlluouco of those bestial itistinots
that otico dominated serai human mau ?
And similarly In every Individual do we
see the R.imo Illustrated. Tho auimal
greed that was dovelopod In the struggle
for existence, and thou served a purposs,
still shows itself, only slightly modified, in
the granplng disposition of the child that
quickly reaches for the largest picco of
cake 011 the table : In the soiisulossavarloo
of the miser hoarding his shining gold,
and In the eager anxiety of thojnouopollst
to amass even more nud now
millions Iu those the grcody tondonoy
has no rational purpose. Thuy simply
follow a blind Inherited Inclination. So
the instinct of that

man in the savage state to return
blow (or blow aud to hunt the otiomy to
the death, still shows Itself iu us, though
no longer needed for our own safety or for
tiny other purpose, in the ancor we fcol at
uuy nlfront, the instinctive disposition to
return blow for blow and insult for Insult,
the fcoling of revenge and the unforgiving
temper displayed by too many.

All such feelings, emotions and sont'-men- ts

of sel(lshnoH, which spring from
n regaid for naif and have In view the pro
furm-i- it aud ndvauUgo of self, are not
considered sinful in brutes. Thoy know
nothing higher, and have no obligations to
any highorlaw. Hut in man, slnco the
higher law of right, goodness and truth
have been rovealnl to him, obedience to
this lower inodo of lilo is Binful. Self is
no longer his authority; but God. Sellhh
Int'Tcsts no longer his aim; but thu right.
Vet do all tlio feelings nud Instincts of ills
carnal nature still throb and glow within
him, ever tempting him to disobey the
moral law, to live for self and uot for God.
Who has not often marvelled at this
strange and dire conflict that is over going
on within him? Tuoolojy haa nover yet
vouchsafed nn explanation whouco this
might be. Tho doctriuo of original sinful-
ness has ever bocn a dark and raystorious
one. It w.-- left for evolution to solve the
mystery in a manner that to my mind at
least is more satisfactory than any other.

Hnlvutlnn
Hut we cannot rest hero. Knowing the

painful reality of our prodtspositiou to sin,
aud that jot the Hible aud evolutiou alike
have pronounced the same Wo ! against
every ouo that yields to sin, and thus tends
to retard that perfect " equilibrium be.
tweeu the constitution aud conditions of
existence, which is at otico the moral ideal
ami the limit towards which we are pro
gioKJiug " knowing the evil and the pen-
alty of sin ns we thus do, we all the more
anxiously cry out with St. Paul, " O,
wretched man that I am ! whosh.iildo
livoi mo fiom the bodr of this dcith if"

for the ICnue.

Thanl. God, we have an answer given
111. and this faltb no man takoth fiom us.
Not dues ovolutien, little as It eau say at
all uti the subject, B.iy or imply nnything
in its principles that does not corroborate
aud strengthen our faith. Indeed, Mr.
Spencer himself hhows clearly that ao
curding to his philosophy the limo must
eventually come when
" No moie h' all nation against nutton Use,
Nor nnleiit mirrliirs uieiil with liatelul eyes,
Nortt-.li- l Willi RleamliiK'leel Ue rovurerio'ui,
Thu Uru.t-- ti uinpuls icuium rune no more,
tint iiti-les- s lances Into cjtUes sfcull b'tul.
Ami thu broad falchion In 11 plow-sluir- o uud.'i

When virttio, pcaco and righteousness
will everywhere hold away ; when all mou
as absolutely moral will conform to the
divine laws " not by external oooroion uor
self coercion, but by noting them out
spontaneously." The loving Father who
so woudiously has brought us thus far,
having tifod evou our low boUIbIi traits to
bring us up therewith to recognlzo the
superiority of unsclllshnoss, and to bow
iu humble submission bofero t'10 porfoot
love, ho will nlr.o in lug us further oven to
tlio completion of the work ho has begun.
IIo will finish the cliaugo in our nature,
until i" lllshticFs no more shall character-
ize u, but now aud nobler motlvos shall
be dominant in the world. Evolutiou
echoes revelation in its prophcoy of " the
now heaven and a now earth."

For the Individual.
Long, however, bofero this can oome to

pass in mankind as a whole, it must be
possible and actually realized in individual
men. individual mou -- musi uo uoru
again' for nothing short of a now spiritual
bltth 0.111 so radically chaugo mnu'u
nature as to make his inuato sinful dis-

position and inclinations, his love and
borvicn of Rolf, give place to the totally
opposite motives, aiuiR and purposes that
make up a biiiicbs, rigmuous uu.iruui.ur,
Through long ages of God's bontuoont
leading ho has boon taught to know right
from wrong, and to fool that ho ought to
do the fortnoi and avoid the Utter. Hut
thoBulUciuntinotivo power to make him
do tins oamo not at the same time. Would
11 nuw power do given instantaneously,
miraculously, from without, when the ful-

ness of Ume should come for It ; or would
God, as IIo always did bofero, simply
develop thu powers already in man until
the required chaugo In his nature would
be consummated? Involution would lead
us to expect the latter course, and lovo-lati- on

conllrms tins expectation. All
through the Old Testament we are
shown how God through cou-turi- es

of the must vailed experiences,
bought to arouse, strengthen, dlrcot and
nerfeut the solllsli love love of man, lead
it into a now chauuol, and make of It n
pure, uiibelllslt love for God hlmsolf j to
make man love God bettor thau self, and
obey him rather than his own oarnol

For iu this the great now
birth was to consist that they would frro
human uaturo from the tyranny of its in-

uato sinfulness and make it capable of
consummating im destiny In eternal life
and bliss.
Hut the Old Testaicont law was Btill only

a hohoolmastor, us the apostle calls It. it
trained man iu the praotlco and oxoroiio
of those thoughts, words aud deeds which
spring from love. It parfootod him in its
theory und praotioo. It made him ready
and oxpeotaut for love. Hut the pure
spontaneous love of God iUolt was uot
vnt. luirat forth into bloom iu the heart.
of mun ; for God was yet too closely j
voiled behlud the splendor and majesty of
his purely spiritual nature. Tho coucop.
Hon of him was yet too abbtraot. Finite
man could uot know hlmdeilnltoly ouough
roallv aud immodiately to love hltu. All
olse was ready. Tho fulluoss of tlmo was
hero. Thon uproarud one who announced
hlmsolf God manifest in the llesh, come to
declare and explain the Inllnlto tad Abso-
lute Being ; that lulllin men iuifktrllz
what God is so far aa relaud to tham.
Thoy baw hiua going aboat avtr doiug
good ; they hoaid him spuak trath, aud
words et sympathy anil halpfulnsss ; they
behold Him hang-la- on tha aress ; aud
lo I now man knaw God aad kaaw Illm
but to love. Tula loving them eran uato
death burnt into full and glorious
bloom tae flowar of love in their
hearts, pure, slf forgetful, saying love
that loni( had biou Kermiuatlug taaro.
Aye, and us they gazed upon his psrfeot
manhood, they also saw what they were
meant to be, what para Ioto would
bring them to. Ills lite, his death, nil for

others, taught them bow to love God; ly
living, if noed by dying, no longorfor soil,
but for their fellow men, oven for the latt
of his brothren. Thus beoomlng one with
him, they with him die unto sin and bo-oo-

nllvo unto God. The old mnn Is put
off, and the now mau piiton, living not like
the old a slave to the law of sin In his mom-bor- s,

but according to tlio prluolplo of holy
love in his heart, onkindled thore when
on Golgotha ho recognized Ills God.
Through this fallh do we still oomo to
that love by whioh we are sivod ; saved
from the sins of the past, saved from our
sinful hoIvos, saved from that death which
Is the wages of sin forever. Tho Hible do
clares it ; ovolutien helps us roalize it ;

our own hearts have joyfully oxDorlonooil
it. Aim oven uiougii tuo luunito Lord no
longer can be soon iu flnlto form, still, O,
navious opine,

' Thy-voic- e Is 011 Hie r illlriK nlrt
I hear thru wharu the waters run j
'1 hnu atamtnst in tlio rlMinc gun,

And In lliu setting thou tut fair.
" Fur oil thou art. butnvor nlli j

I hiivothco still mul I rulolcu ;
1 prosper, clrclnd with thy voice

1 slntll not hue thu tlioiiith 1 die."

TK.r.l'.OKAl'HIO HIATTKU,
Our latest corrospomlonco, May Id, lss',

lirliiKSto us tlio narrative el Henry 11. In-

gram, the (Jutioiiil Superintendent et thu Di-
strict Mc4utif(ur Co , et Now Haven, Conn,
Mr. Ingram sajn : " Kor many months I hud
beou sorely troubled with a weak and tired
leelln(t ncrosi tlio loins, ultnost Invariably ac-

companied with a headache. I had noticed
also tint nt stated porlcds following tlieeo
pains my tirlno would be highly colored mid
leave 11 heavy brick-colore- sediment when
ullowid to stand In thu vessel. 1 could not
work, mul I was discouraged to mi ulurmltiK
decree. Nothing helped inn. 1 was proscribed
lor by so m i) el the best nliynlclaiis In Now
York city, where 1 was located at that tlmo,
but dorl ved no benefit or roller. When almost
ready tOKlvoup In despair tin acquaintance
said to mo, '1 want you to try Hunt's Re-

medy,' 1 did so, und hardly twenty-fo- ur

hours had olnpsrd beforu I obtained relief, ntul
In three weeks' time nil tlio atoresatd ailments
had disappeared, and 1 Improved stcnilllv.and
was Inluscd with nuw Hlu, so that I could re.
stitiio my business ncaln, which Is ouu that
miblects mo to strains et till kinds, which tire
likely loetreet the kidneys, namely : Erecting
lulcgrnpli und telephone llaej. II lint's ltomcdy
now occupies the most honored pluco In my
cabinet et medicines. I would ma be without
It, mid luhuoi fully and heartily iccomniend it
to till who uru tioubled with diseases el the
liver, Utdiiuv. or urinary organs. It nover
fails to euro."

31 CKxrni: Stuket.

TOWN Ol.KKK fOUTY-TW- O Vf.AlU,
Thu following Is from Mr. Ulbnlel Uaijer, the

wull-kuow- n mul Town Clerk el
Norwich, Conn. Mr. eager Is i'J years old,
ami hits huld thU position el trust ter I J years,
and I1I3 wind Is us good as his bond. On May
6, 18-- ho wrlloi as follows "For yuais 1 have
suffurad with dUcusu el tlio kidneys aim blad-

der, mid lmvu no hesitancy In recommending
Hunt's Itemody as h specific for these com-plaint-

II has not only been thu means of
1110 of turrlblo pain, but has ctuodii

nunilxirof my ucquulntiiticts. To-da- y I 11m

performing thu duties el the olllcoof Town
Clerk, uhlch 1 have held I01 lortv-tw- o years,
which 1 could lint be ublu to do wcru I not In a
fair statu of hualth owing to thu uau of Hunt's
ltemedy." o 'MwdM.WAK&w

It Is important tobnowttiatlt Ictd gloves
uru Uld upon u dump towel lor two or Unco
minutes, thuy will m on with luss cliatico el
tnailue; but It In uioro tmpoitiint to know
that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is u guio euro lot
coughs and colds.

Thn Illicit tenses made aru being mounted
In Celluloid Humes. lhy ar kaudsome,
light and strong and glvo buttnr satlsfacttou
than other s. Kor sale by all lead-
ing Jewelers and upllct.ins. oJMwduod

Tho surest pravonttvu against Small I'oxls
Durbys riophylactlo Kluld. It destroys con;
taglon.

llucklon'a Arnica Hulve.
Tho greatest mudlcal wonder of the world.

Warrmilod to speedily cure burns, llrulses,
Cuts, Ulcers, Salt Rhuiim, Kovnr sotus, Can-
cers, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Totter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
curu In every Instance, or liinnoy refunded.
J cunts pur box. For sale by Chas. A. Louhor.

uiVlyood.tw
U'lutt Can't b Cured Slust be Honored."
This old ndagu docs not slgnlty that we must

snllur the miseries et djspupsta, when a med-
icine with thu curative properties et Jluritock
Jlluad JlllUri ts available It Is otto or lliu
most substantial and reliable letnudlus sold

y. Kor wiluliy II. U. Cociuan, druggist.
U7 ami U'l Noitli Queen struct.

A Oreut Discovery.
That ts dally bring oy to the homos nt thou-sand- s

by Hiivfng many or their onus irom an
uarly grave. Truly fs Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption. Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ma. Ilriinchltls. lluv Loss et Voice.
Tickling In UiuTliiout, l'lilnluSlduandCtiest,
or any uiseasu 01 lliu niruai. aim i.uuks, u
positive cure, (iuaranteed. Trial Hollies lieu
at Chas. A. Lochei's Drug Storo. Largu slzo
SJ1 CK).

'Snent Fltty Dollars
In tloctorlne lor rheumatism beloro I tried
'Women' J.'clectric Oil. Used a 60 tunt bottlu
el this uieillcluu.and got out Iu onu week. Kor
burns und sprains It Is excellent." J as. Dur
ham, hast l'utnbroko. N. V. Kor sale by II. II.
C'ocurun, druggUt, 137 and 13'J Neith Queen
stleeU

I Wish Kirrybudv to Know.
Ruv. (Jeorge II. Thuyur. an old citizen et

this vicinity known to every one as a most
lulliientlal citizen and christian minister et
thu M. K. chinch, Just this moment stopped In
our storu to say, " 1 w lsh ovurybody to know
that I consider that both mysult and wife own
our liven to Billion's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a tiumumlotissuluovur our counters
und Is giving porlect satlslaetlon In till cases
et Lung DUeasus, such in nothing elsu has
done. DR3. MATCH KTT A FRANCE.

llouiuiow. Irul., May 15, '..
Hold by 11.11. C'ocluan, lUugglst.Nos. 1.17 and

lo'J North Cueen street. LautusUir. luhlluodt

VAl'BU JlAMUttiUB, ttu

1)11 AUKS W. l'UV,

OL'H LINK. OK

Dado Window Shades
Is larger than any season heiutotoro. Wo
havu them In All Colots, nix uml buvun feet
long. These goods uru very sit Hill and popu-
lar. SiKClal Sizes imulu to oruur.

PLAIN SHADING
Uy thu yard In nny quantity, wldo widths I01

lareu windows und storu shades. 1 111 mid
Wood Spring Rollurs. Also Cord Klxturus.
Shades inadu up promptly and hung iu bust
manner.

NKW I'ATTEKNS OB"

WALL PAPERS
()( Kvury Poscrlptlon. Common and (lilt
Paper at Low 1' rices. Murders, Frluzus, Ceil- -

iiu au.

LAOH 0URTAIN3,
In Cream and White. 1'oles, Cornices, Hutuls,
Loops, Ac.

PHARES W. FRY.
67 NORTH QUEEN BT.

bK IIIUU OKOUKIt FOll KUKIDK'S
L extra pure now family

Circular

(jrovo,i,

iiiL.n-uiiir.- uun.'r"i".to the trade inallnd Ireu to ilculora,
JOHN O. KREIDKR, Man'rM Hon

l'u. MiiMimlAddress,

. ..n- - wnuilrr TIIBTWO bMAI.1. IM
1 J vana cigars for e . gen ttlno artlrlo. at

HAUTMAN '"ii L
CIHAU

IJVO..

nr.niVAh.

mini

Sins Lira Riplaior
Blc, "ondaoho.,'l",h'Ki, Jiiiimllco, Impurity 01 the

Illooil.l-ovurnni- l Ague, Malaria mid all IMv
Vt,?'1u.";"iM,)y "oroi'BflMont el the Liver,Kliineys.

SYMPTOMS OK A D13KA8KI) MVKIt.Had bretilli t I'aln In thosido. BotiiDtlmcs thnpain U felt under the Sliouldei-hladn- . mls-trik- on

lor Itliuumatlsiu i grnornl loss of nnpe.
tlio 1 Jlowels cpnvriilly costive, Bometlmenalteriiiilltig with lax t thu head Is trnublnd wlihpalii,lslullnnd heavy, Willi considerable, lossornuniory. iieoimpanloil with 11 piiluiul sen-
sation et leaving iindoiid soinotlilng whichought to have boon done a sIlKht, dry cough
mid Hushed iaco Is sometimes tin attiindsiit.
often mistaken ter consumption 1 the patient,
complains et weariness aud debility 1 nurvouvoislly startled t cold feet or burning, some,
times n prickly sansatton or the skin exists t
xplrlisnre low and despondent, and altlioiucu
satisfied that rxorclso would be beneficial, yet
onu csu hardly summon up lortltiido to try It

In Inct, distrusts every rcmnily. bovcmloithe above symutonis nttond the disease, but
ciihis have occurred when but (nwofthutnnx-l;to-',

yelexsmliiiulou after dentil has shown
the Llvur to havu been extensively deranged.
It should be ustil by all persons, old mid

young, whenever any et the above
symptoms appear.

l'orsons traveling, or living In unhenl'liv
localities, by taking 11 dose occasionally to
keen thu I.Ivor Hi hcallhy action, will avoid allMalaria, Illllmis attacks, Dltr.lness, Nimwi.
Drowslnes", Deptesdnu of Spirits, etc. It willInvigorate like a ulusi or wine, but Is 110 In-
toxicating beverage.

II you havoeaun tinythlntr hard el dlgo.
Hon, or fcol heavy alter muals, or slnuplvsj ut
nUht, take 11 dosu uml you will bu relieved.
TImu and Doctors' Hills will be saved by al-

ways keeping thu Regulator ln.tliu
llousul

Kor, whatnvor thuiill'iietit may bu a thorough-
ly safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never bu out of placu. '1 ho remedy is harm-
less and docs not Interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT IS l'UKKI.Y VKHKTAIILK,
And has all thu powur and nllleaey et Calomel
or Quinine, without uuy or thu Injurious tilUr
uirects.

A OOVBIlNOtl'S TIWTIWONV.
Sluimmts I.lvcr Ittguliitor has been In iipo

In my family lor some tlmo and I am satisfied
11 is 11 vaiuauiuuiiuiuoii loiiioincuicuisciuncc.

J.UlLt.SllOIITIR.
Covernor el Alabama.

II in Alexander II. Stephens, of Go., says
Havo derived some hunullt Irom thu usu nt
Simmons l.lver Regulator, uml wish to give It
afurllierttlal.

"Thu only Thing that nover fulls to ."

1 have ued many rouiedles lor Djh-pups- la,

l.lver Alluctlou mid Debility, but
never have found anything to benefit 1110 fthe extent Simmons Llvur ltegulutor has. 1

sunt Itoui Minnesota to (juorgla for It, and
would send further lor such 11 medicine, und
would advlsii all who are similarly altected I
glvu It a trial as It seems the only thing that
never lulls to relieve.

1. M. JANHisr,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr T. W Maionuays: from actual oxptul-uue- u

In tliu usu et Simmons Liver Regulator
In my practtcu 1 ha vu been mid am satisfied
to usu und pruscrlbu It usupurgatlvumu.il-clno- .

for sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami
1J0 North Queuu streut, Lancaster, i'o.

S"Tnko only tlio Uuiiuliin, which ulwuys
has on the Wrapper the led V, Trnde-Mm- k
and blgnuturu et .1. II. ZKII.IN A CO.

KOR SACK HY ALL DRUUUISTS.
lanlt-lyeodA-

Yi;uS8AHSArAHIl.L..

"'Words Fail.
" Words tall to oxpro my gratltudu,"8iys

Mr. Seldv Caiitlu, of Nashvlltu, Tonii., "fiir
thu buttutlls detlvi.'d from

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Having been nllllctud all my lilo with Serot-ili-

my s j ntuni Heomud saturated with It. It
cauio out In Hlotchus, Ulcers and Mattery
Sores, all ovur my body." Mr. Caitor status
that ho was entirely cured uy the use 01
Atiie's SAimrAiuu., and slnco discontinuing
Its usu, olght months ago, huluu had no return
of thu scrofulous syuiitc.ms.

All batiotul luructlons or the b ood are
promptly rcmovud by this unequallud altera-
tive.

1'iiKrAHKU nr
l)r. J. C. Ayer Jc Co., Lowell, Muss.

Sold by all Diugglsts.
ocl'

MKUItV UAVl.-3'Sl'AI- KILLKK,

A

ONE BOTTLE
--or-

Forry Davis's Pain Killer

Mill Ullcu do Wonders Tor u

WIIOliK FAMILY.

Purely Vcgotablo Modlolno
Internal and External Ubo.

for

Tho Oldest, BoBt and moat widely
known Family Modlolno.

25c. 50c. and $1 par Bottle.

A MEDICINE CHEST IN ITSELF.

"""

TRY IT.
octl-limtA-

I OUIIUII'S

RENOWNED

OOUCtH syrup
Is 11 pleasant, sate, speedy and suroroiuody
for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, In-

fluenza, Soreness et thu Throat nnd Chnt,
llronchltls, Whooping Cough, Spitting et
lllood, Intlainmatlon of the Lungs, aud ull

usu of thu Chest und Air Passages.

l'rlcc, 25c. nud oOc. n lloltlc.
3rl'nepurcd only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOOKER.
slitld NO. 0 EAST KINO ST.

aAitulAUJStlt j,Vt

rpun

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTV.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE .BUILDERS.
HAKKET 8THEET,

UKAK OK CENTUAIi MARKET I10US5UJ,

LAN0A8TKU, I'A.

Wo make overy style Uuggy and Carrtago
iiMiretl. All Worlc tXnUhod In the most com.
fortablo and elegant style. We uu only th

seloctud mutcrtul and employ only Urn
KSt mecuaulcs. for uualliy of worU puc
iulces are the cheapest In the itate. Wo bay
lor caati and soil oil the, moat reasonable
terms. Olvo us a cull. All worli warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. One nut o t
workmen especially employed ter that imr


